Contrast enhancement of negatively stained macromolecules and biomembranes by single sideband phase contrast interference.
A straightforward procedure is described for the production of contrast enhancement of negatively stained macromolecules and biological membranes by single sideband phase contrast interference (electron optical shadowing). The instrumental adjustment required to produce this type of phase contrast illumination is readily achieved by beam deflection from the strioscopic (dark field) mode. Part of the hollow cone of electrons from the annular condenser aperture that are unscattered by the specimen are permitted to pass through the objective aperture and interfere with the scattered beam. The electron optical shadowing effect is produced because only one side of the unscattered beam is used. Careful adjustment of the beam tilt control, with the ability to tilt in any azimuth, allows optimal illumination conditions to be achieved. The results presented show the increased image contrast obtained using as specimens the purified cylindrical macromolecule from human erythrocyte membranes, purified nuclear envelopes and collagen fibres.